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HE GENERAL
Congregation of
the Society of
SJensu, which has

Sjust been held

at Azpeytia, in

Spain, is worthy
of attention

from several
.- points of view.

I) The object of
this great meet-

ing of the Jean-
ite Order was the

r.o ti',' of a vicar-gene at to replace the

late Father Anderledr.
The selection of the monastery of Azpey-

tia as the place of meeting was at once ap-

propriate and significant. Near there
Ignatius Loyola, the founder of the order,
was born, in 1491, of a noble Biscayan family.

Hence the place is one of sacred memory to

the Jesanits. Again, in holding their con-

aregation at Aspeytia the order has estab-

lished a portentions precedent, for this is the

first time in their history that they have

ever held it outside of Rome. During the

three hnndred and three-score years which
have passed since the vow was taken by

Loyola and his followers that constituted
the order, not one of its elective meetings

for the affairs anent of a general has ever

been held outside of the Eternal city. Here

lies the significance of the congregation of

1892, inasmuch as it is supposed to signalize

the culmination of centuries of secret fric.
tion between the vatican and the Jesuits.
Nor in Rome has the new chief of the order

been selected, but in a comparatively re-

mote part of romantic Spain, near the wild

waters of the Bay of Biscay, and not very

distant from the ancient walls of Pampe-

luna, under whose shadow the chivalric

Loyola, defending the city against France,

received the wound that confined him to

his couch for months and was the indirect

minse of his forsaking the sword for the

croses.
There is something in the contemplation

of this most recent movement of the Jesu-

its. Essentially a Spanish order, they have
hitherto performed that most important

funaction, the election of a general, outside

of Spanish territory. Now they return to
the land of their nativity and meet in a

place where every association and tradition
recalls their early struggles and the com-
mencement of that career of persecution
and eventful triumph through which they
have since passed. Rome is for the nonce
ignored, and their deliberations, seemingly
on purpose, conducted without the sphere
of its influence.

The hitherto recognised principle that
the provincials, as the local heads of the
order throughout the world are called,
should first assemble at the central house
at Fiemole, in Italy, was not observed this
time, for the foreign, that is, the non-ltal-
ion members, are understgod to have ob-
jected to what they are said to have termed
"vatican supervision," Even assurances
that their apprehensions were groundless,
so it was further stated in Italian circles,
did not suffice to override the objections of
the foreigners, and Rome as a meeting
place was finally abandoned for Azpeytia,
in Spain.

So far as history and every known record
can advise us, the Jesuit order is eminently
representative of the Catholic church mili-
tant. In its conception the product of a
soldier's brain, its first tenet was the

I:reachlng of the faith wheresoever and in
whatsoever manner the church might re-
quire. Duty was its watchword and hesi-
tation unknown to its lexicon. At the time
the Jesuitsetarted in upon th mission as an
order effaire in Europe were disturbed and
critical, King Henry VIII., of England,
had just destroyed no less than 600 monaster-
ice, and wag at war with the vatican, which
gladly welcomed the priffered services of a
disciplined body of fearless and devoted
men :eade to undertake anythiu; in the
cause of religion to which they might be
assigned, and who possessed one p ice-
less qualification-they were organized
under a constitution whose keystone was
obedience to one leader. This was Loyola
himself-the first general of the Jesuits.
The office was to be, and has continued to
this day, a perpetual one, invested with ab-
solute authority, acknowledging no superior
but the pore himself. ' be re-venues were
to be enjoyed only by such colleges as the
society mnght establish for the malntenance:
of students, religious or otherwise, but the
members, individually or in common, were. s s haal o anaro Th Rom n enion
of cardinale objected at uirst. to the recog-
nition of the o:der, but finally gave in, and
Pop. IPaul IL. insuod his bit.ll confirming
its autho. ity. Some incidental zefeoence to
the more distinguished men who have
illed the office of general from Loyola's
time to our own may be given before treat-
ing of the modern attitude of the order to-
wards the vatican end the wo ld.

The vicar-general has always been a Eu-
ropean. and the recent rumors afloat in the
United States ns to the possibility of an
American being chosen woere all along re-
garded in info: med cif closes unworthy of se-
rious discussiou. lhere is not likely to be
an American head of the Jesuits any more
thanan Amerloan pontiff. One very ex-
cellent reason exists for this-the prepon-
derance of votes is found in Euope where
the order is strongest; but even this does
not fully account for the tendency to
choose a European head, for there
are more Jesuits in France than
anywheore else, and yet a Frenchman has
never been chosen for the office. Tradition
and sentiment impel to the selection of a
European.

The A at general after Loyola was Father
Leynez. who placated the French pa rliament
and did much to ga:n a permanent foot-
hold in Germany and France. Under him
colleges were established in Paris and Dil-
lingen and missions in non-Ciit istian coun-
tries were energetically pushed.

St. Francis Borgia, a cousin of Charles
V.. followed Laynez in office, and during
his time the Jesuits came slightly min col-
lision with the vatican-Plus V. was then
I ope-and suffered some persecution at the
hands of the French Calvinists and Hugue.
note.

Francois Mereurean was the fourth gen-
eral and the order increased numerically
during his time.

The administration of Aquaviva carried
us well into the seventeenth century, and
the growth and achievements of the Jesuit
order wee very great during his incum-
bency. Their college at Home attained the
fame of a great university, with thousands
of students, and the number of Christinas
converts in Japan increased from 2y1),000i to
nearly 80,,000. the missionary work being
almost solely conducted by Jesuits. China
was also invaded by them, and Itobert de
Nobili, despatched to India in the same
cause, succeeded by his tact and skill in
securing numerous converts. Itictl and l)e
Nobili. the two Jesauit priests who
respectively proselytized in China
and India, show what wonderful
gifts the Jesuits possessed in approaching
oriental peoples nu on that most delicate
question-their religion. The attack made
not long since by a Japanese missionary up-
on bir Edwin Arnold, and the reply of the
latter to the stricture passed upon his pro-

sedinup while in Ja aln, it pJeeliay aplo-
1w here. dt•il otlMted that the
vereRe modern mistonary does not sue-
reed in the Orient beoaurse of bhie failure to

let in toa•h with the imlatnative and
mthetio temperament of the people among
whom he labors. The thbo oun
inowledge of human nature and adap-ability ..of the Jesuits to their sur-

oundings, at all times character-
stic of tbe order, was finely shown in thenethods adopted by the two priests just re-
ferred to. Nobili gained the confidence of

bhe Hindoos by assuming the dress and
manners of a Brahmin and by strictly re*
ipeoting the prejudices of caste. Theresult
was complete success in his mission. Riool
spent twenty years in China and actually
had savoir faire enough to gain the friend-
ship of the emperor, whose proteetion en-
abled him to extend his labors. This per-
lod was also marked by the troubles of the
order in Venice and in England. It was
expelled from the former and in the latter
country many members were executed by
the government through sectarian pro-
judice.

North and South America each had anearly acquaintance with the Jesuits. They
began preaching to the Huron Indians in
1025 and assisted in the founding of the
colony of Maryland eight years later. Most

readers are familiar with their extraordin-
ary career in Paraguay, where they practi-
cally converted a whole nation to Christ-
inity.

in the reign of Charles III. they were
driven from Spain through politicalin-
trigues directed against them, and in the
time of Frederick the Great they found
themselves exiled f om almost every coun-
try in Europe except Paussia. In Russia
the Empress Catherine was strongly in
favor of protecting them. All this was
brought about through the influence of hos-
tile rulers upon Pope Clement XIV., who is-
sued a bill suppressing the order. In 1814

Pins VII. restored their statue in the
church.
There seems to have been more than onereason for the unprecedented notion of the

Jesuits In holding their convention outside
of Rome this year. It neued to be said that
there were two popes in the Catholic church
-the white and the black pope, the for-

mer being the recognized pontiff of the
vatican, the latter the head of the Jesuits.
The saying arose from the power and inde-
pendent constitution of the Jesuits, which,

while it certainly acknowledges the auther-
ity of the pope at Rome, makes the order
independent of diocesan control. The local
bishops or archbishops do not interfere with
the order in any way. The constitution
also enjoins the Jesuits from seeking ad-
vancement to high office, but if the Roman
pontiff constrains a Jesuit to acoept pro-
motion he is supposed to obey. Among
the present cardinals at Rome the
Jesuits are, indeed, represented with
considerable force, Cardinal Ledo-
howski, the man who bearded Prince
Bismarck when the Germas chancellor was
in the height of his power, being now chief
of the propaganda. His career is more
suggestive of the old-time Jesuit, who,
aggressive and fearless, was perpetually
coming into collision with the civil power.
Ledoohowaki. when a bishop in Germany,
refused to allow the German language to
be taught in the Catholic seminaries, and
in 1874, under the iron iale of Bismarerk,

he was imprisoned and heavily fined.
Time brings its compensations, for young

Emperor William is said to have been try-
ing to conciliate Ledochowski in order to
secure for Germany a powerful friend at
Rome. Another influential Jesuit at the
vatican is Father S. M. Brandit, editor of
the Civilia Cattolica, who prepares each
morning a selection from the newspapers
which he knows the pope will be interested
in reading. He is in constant touch with
his holiness, who possesses a high re-
gard for him. Thus we see the Jesuits,

through certain distinguished representa-
tives, wielding an influence near the vati-
can, and yet this fact does not alter their
determination to break away from vatisan
pressure. They have clearly shown their
band by going to hpain this year to elect
their black pope. It is true that since the
death of Father Anderledv the Jesuit order
has been under the regency of Father Mar-
tin, who is a Spaniard and naturally partial
to his native land. It was understood from
the first that he would be the choice of the
order for the office of general. But as al-
ready stated, it was the foreign members
who raised the strongest protest against
having the election in Rome, and their chief
objection was to the tendency to centralize
the administration of the order there. Not
only that, but the bulk of the funds, it is
claimed, are in the hands of the Italian
Jesuits.

Keen observers regard the present situa-
tion as the beginning of the end, and pre-
dict an active and decisive campaign be-
tween the Jesuits and the vatioan. They
say that the order has long looked with sus-
picion and disfavor upon the increasing
liberalism of vatican policy toward things
temporal, and that, cousistently clinging to
the mediaeval tradition of the absolute au-
thority of the church, the Jesuits consider
that Leo XIII. is weakening against the
outside plessure of modern socialism and
generally leveling tendenaies. It is also as-
serted in some quarters that the Jeauits be-
saeve, eras in toe ascenaancy or toe caurcn,
and then in their own ascendancy within
the church over the pontiff, and that they are
now actively at work to realize their eaal
concestion of power. The tredictionists
claim that this policy, if ca:ried to its loci-
cal conclusion, will result in the extinction
of either the Jesuite or the papacy. It is
secretly rumored that the new cnernal,
Father Martin. has great infilunce with
the queen regent of bpaiu, and that his
object is to form a pows fit alliance be-
tween the order and the Suanish throne.
Clerical influence at the court-the priest
at the sovereign's elbow, rI ,viraink and eun-
gosting--this savorsof the old regimt of the
middle ages. The revvai.l of the old S~ran-
ich blue laws of the time of [eabtrlia is re-
ported to be a part of Mllartitn's p, og-anrme.
Spain is once more to be the theater of the
intringues of church nnd state and the
lever with which ti e Jesants will seek to
move the vaticnn in the direction of their
own desires. Extrimisit evenr us eo far as
to assert that the total elimination of
':rotestantism in Spain is contemplated try

Martin and his discipls, throuuan the appli-
cation of the above mentionad drastic laws
of Isabella 1I., which mads it a penal
offense for any Spaniard to embrace rany
faith but that of Outholilitv, andi under
whose operations numbers of persons were
thrown into dungeons to lan:ursh there
during the royal and clerical pleasure.
Time alone can prove whether or not these
prophesies truly foreshadow events to come.

Torns I) )nNNELrLY.

No Change In the .trike.

DENvea, Col., Oct. 1.--The eituation in
the Rio Grande strike ii unchanged, the
second and third divisions being still tied
up, with a prospect that the first division
will Ioon be suffering the same fate. A
committee of strikers is conferring with the
general superintendent and p esident to-
night. Gov. Markham, of ('alifornia, and
staff, who were stopped by the strike, were
brought in over the Midaend, arriving at
noon to day. They were given a carriage
ride about the city to-night, and proceeded
to Chicago. Gov. l(outt and patty, of Col-
orado, were aboard the same train.

Francia Murphy Indorsea Kieeley.

F•TTerro•vUI, Oct. f;.-The sixteont'h an-
niversary of the Murphy temperanoce re-
vival was celebrated to-night by a reunion
of converts. Francis Murrhv delivered a
characteristic address in which Ire strongly
endorsed the Keele y nmoveument.

PROPOSAI•i-BEALED BIDS ARI INVIT;:D
for gradling about too feat of the county

road near Wood biding on the Maonlas t eutral
railway in rlickl loear vany, n. trrade to havei
a rock wall on side nextal he crcs. ,v Io eight
foot wide un too. uids to Is alddressed to the
uorlerigr:ed, to Ie received until Oct 20. 191e

HB orlder of the Loard.
J. ?. TOIJOKEI, Clerk.

Belona. Montana. Oct I. •Kte.

NOTI('1 'TO ('REiITOIis !BI1A'T'E O1
William N. lBaldwuo drece s

Notice Iv hereby gives by thel u ideraignul, at-
mninitrstir with oe v: I a'lmoari 4 ,rho ,•"tr•l
of Willrair N. 1 il lwtn dscea•r , rI) tihe cleilit-
ors r,o. ad aal pel.ans having rlalreon agahint th,

aid dlecvar-ed. to exliitr; ti*ir wil, tie li-ec•.'ary
vouchers. within four merrtl,•- afrlr the lirltP l. n
li-:ation of thi' notice. to the sidi adnilnistrator
with th, wt I annoxod, at the la v o`lCi of 'Ma.-
erna lrlllltr I, room 8. ;old bltor.. l lt Ana, .dn-
vans, the ulre leinrgthe pla'e for the trarrsac-
tion of the t..r.e.ra of said c•tetatei the coonrty of
l wia aid ('lnre

WILIIAM I). hMlTill.
Adminivtra'ar with thL t i;l annextd of the ee-

tate of . illiam N. 9 aldtiwin. deceased.
tated LCot . eW9. '

S "woan--

Pierce'sP srort P
antd hap

healthy one.

fully belonu to her. or ii- theand aibeipihecutliar tO woUlAh , O I,

-o other medicine for women is •eas
as this is, to give eatlefaction everi y r n
or the money is refunded. iat'rsare williyng to take the risk.l Wh h
done, warrants them in guaranteeing what it
will do.

It's the cheapet medicine you can buy,
because it's guaranteed to give n,
or your money is returned.

You only pay for the good you get
Can you asek more .
ThatS the peculiar plan aI l Dr. Pierce's

medicines are sold on.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.

Advertisements under this head three thnes
FREE.

'ITUA'ION WANTED -- A WIIOW
S ntT a ituation to keep houn In a widow
sr's famil. ('an Live good ereflencs. Addmress
irs. A, l. this ofue.

ITUATION WANTED-ANY KIND OF
work; not cooking, by a respectable young

person. Address E. llson, this oflie.
HELP W VANTE) FEMALE.

WANTKU--GI FOR GeNIEAL HOUSE-
work at 621 8rnu e street.

IF.ILP WANTED--MALE.

'•yAN'TE)---CONTtiACTOlIS ATIENTION-
A500 teams wanted to work on the Butte,

Anaconda it I aclle railroad. Apply to Toold &
' wohy, Butte or Anaconda.

tAt N'IEt-ENERGET'IC MEN AS SALES-

men; free prepaid outfit; one of our agents
bar esarnse.l over S'A,UtiO in five years. P. 0. eBu
1.571. New York.

ANTI'f,)-- ELIABLE PEIttMANENT MAN;
; 0 first yesr; stamp and references.

"Morris, catse this paper.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN TO RUN AS
news agents on Northern l'acliio railroad;

must have security. Inquire at news ofties
Northern Pacifi0 depot.

W NTED MANTED NUFACTURER'S AGENT
for our now preparation colden lose. a

liquid gold enamel; large qnantities sold to dry
goods stores, stationers, hardware dealers, paint
stares and other trades. 'The only preparation
of t•e kind tha: will not rub off or tarnish and
can be washed with soap and warter: makes a
finish on any surface equal to the ineet gold
leaf' sold in it and 50 cant bottles and ia hulk.
Address, stating faeilities and expsrience. W.
H. Iythe & Co.. 289 Main street, Orange, N. J.

HELP WANTED-MItCELLANEOU?.

AGENTS WANTED-MALE AND FEMALE.
Sold andr young. l15 to $11 per dit eaeily made

selling our ueen pl stIng oatlto, and doing gold,
silver, nickel. cooer and brass piatinx. tlhat is
warranted to wear tar years. on every class of
metal. tableware. jewelry. etea. Lght nd euasily

handled. no expense reQpairo to operate them.
Can be carried by hand with ease from house to

house samean as grip saok or sarheL Agents se
making money rapidly. . hey soll to almost

every businss house and family and worhop.
Cheap. durable, simple and within the resch of
every ones. Plates almost instantly, eqLual to the
fiest new work. Send for o•nlanre. eto. Queen
City tRiver and Nickel Platingl Co.. East St
Loni. liL

F•)lit ItENT--FUR'NIHED 5O1.7.

T.I•'Oli IhENT--F'UiN1•IlED IOOMS WITH
Sor without housekeeping. Sunrise Terrace

ho. 2, corner Ninth aveonue and Davis street.

UlOIS RltE^T-LARtLtE YFRINT ROOM HAND-
sont'y furnished: steam heat; private fam-ly. Inquire COT North Warren street.

[OR IiiNT'.-COMFOIITABIJY F1URNISHEDF rooms at rensounn ratea. Harvey blok.
,rand street. Next door Hotel Ielens.

ROE()I) ANt) itRO( OFFEREt.

lUR RENT-FUORNISIHED LtOOM,1 1t l h
or without board. Miss Finerty, 517 lad-

way, Wood's block.

S' t lihENlT--llOi).lS ANI) IHOARI, NuO
i Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

1FOlet IEN'lT-i rWI.J• lNUi),.
ORO HREN--FUNIlNSH-ED HOUSE ON

OClark street. Inquire W. b. h'paulding,Homer block.

L'Ol I lENT-M- Y iESIDENCEI ON BPIIUrE
street until June, 1893; 14 rooms, bath, fur-nace, ete: will also allow certain furniture to

remain: low to good tenant. Addrass or call.
John hi. McDonald, Merchants bank building.

•01R HENT-EIli HT-ROOM BRICK HOUSE
modern conveniences; four bloc..s from

Main street on west side. Apply room 10,
Homer block.

FOR SA.LE--REAL ESTATE.

FUl StAIE-IttU•I.; SEVEN liO:,MH.
bath: good location on west side; small

cash payment and easy terms. For particulars
address P. 0. Box '4.

I.O-T.

L OST -AT TIle '()' UMBIAN BALL, A
lady's lacs handkerchief. "'mder please ie-

turn to I. 1i. Hloyd-Jones' offio and receive
suitable reward.

FOUND.

LO UNhi)-- PUt'KETtOOK. OWNiER CAN
have same by calling at this othce, proving

property and payiug for this adv.

I M INCELLANETMI4.

HJANTED-FBESIH COW. LI NDIAY & CO.,
20 Edwards street.

I RIEWARD FOR THIE RETURN OF THE
goods stolen from room 7, Union block.

No :lneOtions eslkrd.,

,1 ANx ID'I;3) TO TRADE--V.QITI 'll l IN 1M-
provrrd Ilenna properties for city lots or

acreage adjoini:g lielena. My valuations are
reasonable (all rnd eon m). I ranklin Ii.
Wallace, Denver buildin,.

A~ A'lTL•--TO KEEP IOUH .EFOR A W iD-
A ower of moans by a miadle-aged widow.

Address Widow, Independent office.

3ION EY TILO LON.

1 NEY iTO LOAN ON IMPIoUVED CITY
1 and farm property. Wm de Lacy. eeadv.

MONEY TO LOAN ON lMI'fPR)VD PAlt•
and city property at reasonable rates of

interest lteelo & Clements.

MONEY TO LOAA-Ui 1 ALEIL. bi.Eadv.. page .

WALTER MATHEVON'S LIST.

IWELLINGS ON INSTALLMENT' PLAN.
l,tLtl0 Neat cottageon Loulder atenue opto-

rioe school house and one block from cracker
factory: hall, four rooms, pantr;, closets. ce!-
lar, city wat, r. good outbuildinge. also on same
lot tfllil buliliting lh• twll rent ifr *5 ter
montlh; lot is 5txllt; honle is thoroughly well
built ardl iIn exell eat lucality to rent; ovner
will gtarantee t.urchaster $:tO) rent for next 18
moutne. 'l'rma, $"_0 down, $!5 per month

$2.2 -a-A very attractive dwelling on Blake
street within It minutes walk from court house,
with ball. five roomt. three closet:. t antry, celiar,
bath ronm, ehot end cold water, desirableo neigh-
lornood. Only $,t0 down. $5 Iper month.

1,3.20 -Ieant1d m brick dwelling three blocks
front Ertoadway and within ato.t 10 mln-
ates' walk from court house: has hall. seven
r .orn. several closet., pantry, collar. bath room
fll equ:PtledI, gao plumbing. lot and cold
water: hlt 421lO with alley; ZI90 down. 840 per
month

VACANT LOTS.
$"dS) for twolota (conner) at Junction of IBen-

t , Madi on sanld l esta avenous. An elegant
build ng site.

1 •u per frollt foot for a fine lot on Butte
stlreet near i'lowero, additon. 01(t40. Tlrm,.$20 par month, no downu Lnayent required.
I oletr than asaving. Ihank.

SI 50 per front font for 110 feet oni Montana
avenue in I'lowerre addition; erler lot on
I utteant Monl ana 100 fet dl on: i chlo co lo-
it,.on for anyone who contemllactes building
and W•t t.t ,!enty of groolnl at a tr, low pri0..

Il15 ftora ltvel lot on Slparta ttrer it I ox ad-
c.itin.

bOlt lilN'I'.
Vtery attractivu fnrnahed i Loutt ofN eeni roodi

ti.,, furnit he I) will, Itth, Iec.. irt I e:attl,
sltret: ;U:1 to famlily will out small children.

$1,'No. It r.eueer stre.wt, f,,ur ritutar: !l5.
,..\en-rtoott Loutte NoI tt)S I'eroat. near l:enton
aterue: 51'. neat brltk duelling, N,. lO.': hifta
taenle, ha'b. ,Io.: *31). tlv-roosa dwelling on
1)ighth avenue near IIolDn,: $25. sizxrou.m
d.oel,lin Nut. 114 kifth acu,m, wtIhIln fiee in-

c;ti' walk from Main atr,,t. .8,. eight-room
tickt corner ilhthi and Heat. in, haih. tblSmn heat

259 birth Mlain street.

IMPORTED CIGARS.
We Have a Large Stook of

FINE HAVANA 6IGARS
In all sizes, which we will

GLOSE OUT AT GOS
Were purchased from first hands and are in prime condition.

B7CH, CORY & CO
Chandler & Rudd Club House and Brandied Cheese

Just Received.

ROPOSALS OR B RIDS-BIDS WILL BE
received at the office o the clerk of the

toWn of Philipsburg until the 20th inst, for sup-
yin aid town with water for domestic and

ter purposes for a term of ten rs. 'h
smeount of water to Le not les than twenty
incher. legal measurement, under a protore of
three hundred feet at the corner of Broadway
and Sansome streets, the main to be of not lees
than five inches i diameter. Bids mnt be ac-
companied by either a cash deposit or a sirti-
lied check of 501t said sum is to be forfeited if
bid is accepted and bidder fails to file bond. A
bond will be required of the person or persons
to whom the contract is awrsied In a soffioient
amount to guarsntee the fulfillment of the con-
tract. •Ihe town reserves the right to reject all
hide H. I. 'lITfit.

[Attest. Mayor.
M. H. BRYAN, Clerk.

Phillipburg. Mont.. Oot- 5, 1892

OFFPI'E OF STATE FURNISHING BOARD-
Helena. Mont. Oct. I, t1h2.

P-uruoat to law proposals are hereby invited
for the printing of each of the following reports
for the fiscal year ending Dec. i, 18O92

Report of auditor and traoburer.
Report of board of eqnalization.
Report of board of land commlssloners,
Report of bohrd of prison commissioners.
ReIort of board of pardons.
Report of board of exarminers.
Report of hbard of commissioners for insane.
Report of board of arbitr: tion.
lteport of state veoerinarian.
Report of state n•edical board.
Report of state land agent.
Iteport of state mineral land agent.
ReTort of state boiler inspector.
leport of state mine inspector
1oeport of state ad1utant-general.
leport of state superinttnde..t of public in-

struction.
Report of state contractors for keeping insane.
leport of state contractors for keeping con-

'ists.
Report of Montana Historical society.
Report of Montana law library.
Iteport of secretary of state.
Retort of attorney general.
i rinting to be done as per sample on file in

thie oflice. Prcof tobe read by the respective
officers. One thousand copies of each report re-
quired.

1ule and figure work, and solid matter, should
be .•sparately sta:ed. Rids sthould be addressed
to Joseph i. 'Tools. pre,idznt state furnishing
board. Helenas. houtana and accompanied by a
bond in the sum of three thousand d llars, as
required by law, andi conditienel thatif t hebidder
shall receive the award, he will. as soon as the
work or any part of it is put In his hands. com-
mence to do the same under such rules and rsgeun-
]ations as the board may prescribe, and that the
whole work shall be comp led and ready tor de-
livery on the 31st day of Decemlter, 1842. Bids
will be opened on Friday, Oct. 2. 1892.

JOt. It. 'IOOLE,
President State Furnishing Board.

SHERIFF'S SALE-HENRzY M. GRAN-
ger, plaintiff, vs. George B. Diehl,

Hannah Dlehl and Massena Ballard, de-
fendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the first judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke. on the 26th
day of September, A. D., 1892, in the above
entitled aetion, wherein Henry M. Granger,
the above named plaintiff, obtained a judg-
ment and decree of foreclosure and sale
agalnst George B. Diehl, Hannah Diehi
and Massena Bullard, defendants, on the
26th day of SBptembe-, A. D., 1892, for the
sum of $1,338.13 besides interest, costs tnd
attorneys fees, which said decree was. on
the 26th day of September, A. D.. 1892,
recorded in judgmeat book No. "H" ol
said court, at page - I am commanded to
sell all those certain lots, pieces or ,arcele of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montana,
and bounded and described as follows, i
to-wit:

T'1e east seventeen (17) feet of lot num-
bered two (2), and the west seventeen (17) !
feet of lot numbered three (3) in block
numbered forty-two (42) of the Broadwater
addition to the city of Helena. according
to the offoial plat thereof as filed for re-
eerd in the office of the county recorder of
said county of Lewis and Clarke.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and apourtenance-
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Monday, the 17th day of October, A. I.,
1892, at 12 o'clock m, of that day, at the
front door of the court house, Helens,
Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, i will,
in obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or somnch thereof as may
be neeessary to satisfy said judrment, with
Interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder for eash in hand.

Given under my hand, this 26th day of
September, A. D.. 1892.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIS.
Sheriff.

By RALPa G. JoNxsoN. Derputy Sheriff.

tHEtIlFF'8SALE-ALBERT G. IWEETBER.
Splaintiff, vs. Mary C'. Luna. teorge Lunn,

Arthur O'Brien and Hannah Williams. defend-

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
d'crso of fureolosure and sale hiued out of the
district court of the First judicial diotr:ot of the
!tale of hMoutana. in and for the county of Lewis
and ('larks. on then BI h day of t'ctober. A. ID. I2.
in tile above entitled action, wherein .lbert i.
t sw-e'nor. Iht ahive narmsd plaintiff, obtained a
juidgment and dP.cree of foreclosure an.l sale
agalnst Mary C. u an. heorge t null.
Srl.tur U'c roin and Halnal h illiamus.

dsefendants. on the J d day of October, A. D).
ItM, for the corn of $1,tl20tt0 besides interrest, coots
and attorney's fees, which said decree ws on
the i tdsy of ( 'tuber, A. i.. ltobt, recordled in
judgment book No. II of saitd court at age -

a'i. commandedl to tsell all tlhat certain lot
pic, or pare•i of land. situate, lying cad ieinain the count of lewis and ('larro. state of
Montana, and hounded and described as follows,
to wit:

Lot numbered reven (7) in block numbered
seven !t, of the Joseph Qox auM itiou to the city
of ll•ena, In Baud outy and state, said lot
having a frontage of fifty (50) feet on Ilooney
tlroel coid aldelttt of ose hunlrcel sad lifty (L:0)

ft.-e. according to and as dascribod upon the of.
trial plat of sail addition on ile In tho otliie of
the county record,- of aill county.

'l'oellher witlh ll aed .inuolar the tcnementt,
hsrsstitamenta and aI•lllurtenana e thereunto Le.

egn;ln@ cr is any wice atpertauning.
Ilulsl notire IS helrny given LIthal on Fr-

day. ihet 21th dlay of Ilcuher,. A. ii. ilt2. at
1 oc,'lock im. of that day. at. the front td,:or of
thie sourt hlouse. lelen , .. ewi- load t larkhe couo-
ty. lMonlana, I will. in tb dise•e, t, raid order
of vale ald decree of foreelotllr,. and •tc., tell
the arrove dle.loibod props, t). or s Iniuchi there.-
of as may bhe noceuary toi ott efy said '•uitlucnt
with interest and cotla, to thr highest and beet
bidder for rub in hand.

tliven under my hand this itb day of Oetuber. L
D.. 182.

('HAIItFB M. JEFF]RIi, bherif.
BI IRLPU U. Joa.cuS. I eputy iberlft.

CTOCKHOI.DELiS' MEIEThNG-TilH AN-
- ndal meeting of the board and members of

the Working Woman's ihome for the election of
the board for the ensuing year and for the transc-
action of such business as lst come before tile
board will be hold at Mrs. Hilman's, Breoken-
ridge street, Oct. 81, 1892.

DELIA A. KELLOGG, Secretary.

SUMMONS.--iN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First Judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

, ael Paulsen, plaintiff, vs. M. M. Moore, A.
Weieenhorn, 1". A. Jones and it. T. Beard. de-
fendants.

'the state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby required t. appear in an action
brough't aainot you by the abevenamed plaintirt
in the district court of the First judioial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. and to answer the complaint
tiled therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on yon of this
summons, if served within this county; or. if
served out of this county, but within this district,
within twenty days; otherwise within forty days,
or judgment by default will be taken agamnstyor
according to the prayer of said complaint.

'the eatd action is brought to rtcover a judg-
ment for the sum of $jl..14, and the co,ts oe suit,
includitg 2t'.00 paid for verifying, making and
recording his lien, and $:O to be allowed and
fixed by the c urt as attorney's fees, for for.s
closing said lieu, and to have tihe whole judit-
mient drcreed to be a lien upon the Gold hing
quartz lode mining claim, situated in Lewit and

i arko county, Niontana, in Dry oGulcli minir g
district. and an extension of the Iron King lod.
'Ihe adjoining eiaitro are the l1outherland on the
north, the Jumbo on the onrt, and the Iron iing
on thebs wees. 'lhe location is distinctly marked
on the ground so that its boundaries can be
te dily traced, by a staks at discovery shaft,
and substantial poets at each corner, and is 1,;100
feet long by c•r1 feet wide. The said sum of
9 1194 is due the plaintiff for work and labor

p -rformed for defendants t, their request, on
rit raid doscribed premises. Also to have the
said lien forecloserd and the property herein do-
scribed sold under the order ,if the court, and thi
proceeds applied to the eatsfaction of the judg-
muent herein, and for deficiency judgment, in
case this judgmint is not satistied by the sppli-
cation of sail trocpels, all as more fully ap-
pears in the comTauit on tilh herein. ,to oxhich
rsererpnc, i h rb" n adi"

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
rrquired, the said plaintiff wll aUpply to th
cotrt tor tie reodei demnaded in hi- complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the div.
triet court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana, in aid for the county of Lewis
and ('larke. this lCit, day of Alltrlut. in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two.

IsE•L. ( JOHN BEAN. Clerk
By ('CW.W Bur•rii'roN, Deputy Clerk.

Davil B. Carpenter, Attorney for dlaintitt.

IJIEIIIPF'S SALh - TIMOTHY W ILt'OX
Splaintiff. vs. Patrick A. i omer. defendant.
Under and by virtne of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosuro and sale isne•ed out of the
district court at tihe First judicial district of the
state, of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the l•trh day of Oc, ohtr. A. D).
18N2, in the above entitled action, wherein 'tim-
othy Wilcox, the above name i plaintiff, ob-
ainaed a judgment andi decree of foreclosure and

sale against Patrick A. ('Comner, delendant. on
the 19tl day of ieptember. A. D. •1'2. for
the sum of i500. tesides interest, costs anl
attorney fee, which said decree was on the 19th
day of eetember. A. D). 182I. recorded in judg
ment book No. "H' of eaid court, at page 1ti I
am commandeld to sell all those certain lot.,
pieces or parcel+ of land, situate, lyiung and being
io the county of Lewis and Clarke. state of Mon.
tanl, and bounded and described as follows, to.
Wit:

ots number thirty-one (WJ)and tll;rty-two la32L
in Mock sumI or one hun'lred and thirty- four(13:4)
,i thle Ming addition to tile city of tielens, Mon-
tal•s, acoordinu to tire oficiai p'at thereof on
file i t the offic, of t ,e county recorder of ,aid
connly of I awis and ( larke.
To'eel;er w th all and singular the tenemento.

hcreTitatnenth ant appurtentancs tierount, be-

loeoino, or in Unywis aoppertaining.
tublic notice is hereby given that on Friday

the 4th day of so. cco be,. A. I). 18_.. at 1' o'cloue
tn. of that day, at the front door of the court
hlouse. Iloena. Lewis and Clarke county, Mon-
tana, I will, in obedience to said order of salt
end decree ot foreclosure and sale, Pelt the
above described property, or so much thereof
asmay be necessary to satisfy saidjudgmoent,.
with insterest and cosats, to the highest and best
biddr,, for , &h in hand.

Given under my hand this 13th day of Ccto-
b c. A. D. 18112.

CHAS. M. J.PFFEIti, Sherif
By ,AIt.t I (i. J.,lNONv. Depunty til.eritt.

HERIrF'B SALE-;DANIEL WILDE. PLAIN-
tffi, vs. Ole M. eorgen. hothin Borgen.

Charles H. Anderson and Walter Matheson, de-
fendnsrts

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
diotrict court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of
l.ewis and Clarke. on the tll day of t,(ctner, A.
D. 1192, in the above entitled action, wherein
Ilanirl Wilds, the above named plaintiff.
obtained a judgmentaud decree of foreclosure
and sale against Ole M. lorien, to phia uorgen.
t harlna I. nderson and \\alter Math -". , de-
feodant-. on the Id day of ctouhtr. A. i). 180 for
tihe sum of $,l.l.00, besldes iHterebt. rcet.
and attorney's fees. which said tnecree was on the
Id day of etcher, A. I). 11u4t. recorded in J udg
mnet book No. It. of said court at pue -o--
Iam coummanded to sell all that certiin lot,
pieco , r parcel of land. situate. lying and be-
tug in the county of Lewis and Ctlarke. state of
Montana, and bounded and described as follows.
to-wit:

Lot numbered two 12). in block numbered five
(l). of the Jtaseph , ox addition io the city •
Helena.u in said counti and state, sai i lt' ha in-g
- frontage of fifty 50)i feet and a doteth of ott
hundred anti twenty-five (1251 feet, accrrding to
and as dsogeibed upon the official plat of raid
addition n ti:o in the office ot the county re-
corder of est county.

'Ieaether with all and singu!ar the tenrmsnts,
hereditamente andt appurtenarl•es thereunto b l-
long rto or in any-wise aDp rtaianis

Public notice is hereby given that on Friday,
the otth day of ,ctobor. A. i). dIb. at 12 o'cloel
mo. of that day at the front dour of the court house
lie'ena. lewis and Clarke county, Muntans,
will, in obedlience to aidl order of sle and decree
of fsrecloeure and tale. sell the abovetiecribed
pr,•perty, or so mache tearof as nuy boe
nrcevsury to latiify caid judgment, with idterest
and costs, to the higheslt and best bidder for cash
in Lhand.
Given under my hand this 5th day of October.

A l). 1882.
CHAS. M. JEFFERIS. Sheriff.

Iy iRALPa . JO•Nsot. Deputy SheriffL

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 26,

Merchants fatlohal
Bank Hilidlagl Helens.

Montana.

THE HELENA INDEPENDENT i

on sale by the following new
dealers in this city and state, an
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash
ington, California and Minnesot
who will furnish single copies o
receive subscriptions for the dail
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Swend Carlson..................8 South Main
Bwend Carlson.......... ...... 13 Eoth Main

Fred Sans......................185 North Main
r. H. Clewell...................... Gold Bloc
Woodman & Sanders................. Cigar Sto

Samuel Herr..........Motor Office. Power Bloc
0. W. Carpenter...... Broadway. near Merchan
Goodman & Co......Corner Broadway and Mai

1. Wendell.........................107 Bridge

1. McCormick..............206 North Rodney
Eroadway Fish Market.... Near Merchants Hot

. Oaardan....................2.. North Main
A. Jergueon.................4..22 North Main
1. Rohrbangh.....................Grandon Ho

i. Warmker......Corner Broadway and Jeckso
hire. Goecke......................Eiahth Avon
Vroedway Grocery Co..............515 Broadw

i T. A. Allen................Grand Central Hot
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Par
A. Austin.. Broadway, next to Independent obi
C. O. Noyes.............. Brown Block, Warren
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney

Wm. Weinatein......Corner Main and Sixth A
Hotel Helena...........................Grand

Big. Manheim................ Coemorolitan Ho

. C. Stubb.... Triangle Drum Etore. N. P. Den

MONTANA.

I. W. Lister ............................ Msson

Bildersleve & Chareet .......... ..... rani
F. A. Schenber ....... .......... Philipbe

Chas. Williams......................... Grani

P. H. Paradise......................Philipabu

King &Keonnedy........................ Antoni
W. B. Eurkett........................Deer Lod

C. D. Kenyon........................Deer Lod

John Andrew ............................ Elkho

7. E. Walter ........................... Townse

Taylor & Bay ........................... Bozem

IL. Arment ............................ Bozem

Bazinski Bros............. ......... Bozem

Gieo. Pfaff................................ould
Hotel May..................Boulder Hot Sprin
C. A. ilatthews........................ Marysvil
W. M. Kendrick......................Marysvil
1'. W. Warren .......................... Maryvil

7. D. Hayes ........................ .East Hole

W. B. George........................... Billin3
Thos. Person & Co..................Bed Lod

Bazineki Bros..........................Miles Ci

Mrs. Darues .............................. ast
Francis Irvine........................Big Tim
A. Croonqit..........................Livings

7. O. BHa & Co........................ Livingt

W. B. Annin& Co......................Livingsto
1. H. Dean........... ................... Cinna
L. A. Marsh ......................... Kallop

W. B. Herring .............................. Kalp

F. W. Bnckeon.........................Halls
Nelson. Walker & Co..... Columbia Fal

Wolf Bros................ ........... Ha

A. S. McDonald..................... Wolf C
W. F. Burgy........................Great Fal
It. M. Calkins ......................... Great Fal

A. G. Hodding............... ....... Great Fal

Maples& Dahlgren ................... Great Fal
Hurst Bros ........... ......... Great Fal

W. E. Chamberlin............... Great FI

IDAHO.

. L. Pritchard..................Pend d Ore

UTAH.

7I C. McGinley ......................... Salt La
MoCartney & Co. .......................... Ogde

The Owl Newes Co......49 W, 2 S. St., ealt

COLORADO.

Smith & Son...........929 Slxteenth St., Deny

WASHINGTON.

I. W. Graham........................ poka

1. F. Riggs ........ Poetoflloe News Stand, ieatt
Mercer & Nathan. .... 104 8. Secodd St., Seatti

Wenatchee News Co .............. Wenatoh

Dttu P. Johnson......................Wenath
Funk's News Depot.........Pacillo Av.. •aoom

CALIFORNIA.

. C. Wilbur ....... alace Hotel, Ban Frmael

MINNESOTA.

Wilbur Tebbil+........ Merchants Hotll, St. Pa

Wellard N. Dennis......... Hotel ltanu. St. PI


